Puerto Rico
San Juan
Atlantic Ocean
San Juan Bay
Boquerón Inlet
El Morro
San Antonio Bridge
Martín Peña Bridge
El Cañuelo
San Antonio Battery
San Gerónimo Battery
San Cristóbal
Second Defense Line
First Defense Line
Escambrón Battery

English search unsuccessfully for a second landing 20 April
Spanish positions and movements shown in BLUE.
English positions and movements shown in RED.

English blockade harbor 17 April-1 May
English blockade ends 30 April
English fleet anchorage 23-30 April
English fleet anchorage 17-22 April
Spanish abandon positions 18 April
English fleet anchorage 18 April
English fleet anchorage 18 April
English fleet returns to pick up troops 1 May
English fleet departs 1 May
Spanish raid takes prisoners 24 April
Spanish counterattacks 29-30 April
Spanish artillery destroys English batteries 21-28 April
Spanish builds counter-batteries 27-28 April
Spanish retaken by Spanish 21 April
English move cannons to island 25 April
Spanish returns to pick up troops 1 May
Spanish takes prisoners 24 April
English moves take up troops 1 May
English fleet departs 1 May
English fleet returns to pick up troops 1 May
Spanish raid takes prisoners 24 April
Spanish counterattacks 29-30 April
Spanish returns to pick up troops 1 May
Spanish takes prisoners 24 April
English move take up troops 1 May